The Limestone County Commission reconvened the meeting from December 21, 2015 at 10:00 a.m. today at the Washington Street Courthouse Annex, 310 West Washington Street, Athens, AL.


**MOTION** was made by Steve Turner and seconded by Stanley Hill to suspend the Rules of Order to employ a Network Administrator.

The Administrator called the roll. Steve Turner, aye; Stanley Hill, aye; and Jason Black, aye. Motion carries unanimously.

**MOTION** was made by Jason Black and seconded by Steve Turner to employ Gary Carroll as Network Administrator in Information Technology Department, effective January 4, 2016, pending drug screening.

The Chairman asked if there was any discussion. There was no discussion. The Administrator called the roll. Jason Black, aye; Steve Turner, aye; and Stanley Hill, aye. Motion carries unanimously.

Commissioner Hill stated that District 1 was blessed by not having a lot of damage from the recent flooding.

Commissioner Turner said there will be issues they won't know about until the water recedes. His district crew worked on Christmas day and the following Sunday. He discussed problems with individuals driving around barricades on flooded roads.

Commissioner Black also had problems in District 3 with individuals driving around barricades, causing more damage than they already had. He stated that driving around barricades on a flooded road is endangering lives and he recommended ticketing individuals just like for not wearing a seat belt.

Chairman Yarbrough stated that he, Bryant Moss and Marc Massey have been in contact with ALDOT and that Limestone County may qualify for emergency relief money.

Chairman Yarbrough wished everyone a Happy New Year, saying we had a great 2015 and is looking forward to an even greater 2016.

Items were discussed for the January 4, 2016 agenda.

Adjourned at 10:15 a.m.